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A Clearance Sale of 

332 Mtin St. East 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Corsets and Waists -
Following are a few of the extraordinary val

ues offered during tills clearance sale. 
SO High-Class Cloth Suits at 

_ B^^'.Price- ^ 
A complete range-of styles and sizes for wo

men and misies.Suits that sold at $25.00 to $55.00 
jre In the clearance salc-at SI2.50 to $27.50. 

Istskifivisf 
Next Thursday *>eing fJkanks-

pving,this piper will go to pr*« 
Friday morning. 

Advertisers and correspon
dents must have their nutter in 
Wednesday morning to insure 
publication. 

5 Evening Coats 
in pink, blue and white broadcloth, that sold at 
$31.50 to $42.50, are in the clearance sale at half 
price, $15.75 to $21.25. 

2 0 0 Pairs of Corsets 
in several styles and all sizes, that sold front $5.0O 
to $10.OO,are in the clearance sale at a pair $2.00. 

of mesaallne, brocade,charmeuse and crepe de chine, 
in a good range of styles and all sizei,that sold from 
$5.00 to $7.50, are in the clearance sale at $2.98, 

3 5 Handsome Dresses 
in several styles, madtrof the fIneat gradet of char-
meuse, velvet, corduroy, serge, wool, crepe, eponge 
and crepe de Chine, that soldfrom $18.50 to $42.56 
are in the clearance sale at $15.00 -_ 

. A_ic tf? * 

News fcwAtoir J*diss Sodality 
held for their members » "Ger
man Party''on Wednesday even-

latcratioc Bu4s«t of tUfiptmiam ing-atthe parish hall A moet en 
Gathared by Our Cltr Reporter joyable event was this, as it was 

the laat social function of the so
ciety for this ye«r. The party re-

88. Peter and PMUS. 

High mass was celebrated on 
Friday morning at 8 o'clock for 
the members of the Women's So-

was celebrated this week for Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph RemUh. 

on Monday evehirti, Novv^4fchy meeting next Thursday evsning, 

LuNette Shop 3 3 2 Main St. East 
Rochester, N. Y. 

•>£ 

cil of the L.C.B. AM will be held 

in the Cox BuildinjK.1" 
George Roth died Saturday af

ternoon at the family residence, 
221 Campbell St,* aired 47,years. 

sembled a *«nuine "litunkh'' ' m**a m^- ±rim m*i «»» L—ia.^Aik 
gathering owing to the "Vaoer- M f " **•* M ~ • * * • • $*Wf»P#W O p 
fand" d**wtidni and costumes, mighty fortunate la Airlift the 

TneSi Bonif**YowigMtBi' ^ » _ 
Club held a most enthusiastic 

iiichcosUastheMstSBClialowprice. ,v 

They are top notch styles la every i»rt*c*laiv* meeting Thursday evening at the 
Club roomsin the parUh hall. 
Previous to the meeung,« social splendidly tailored and come la tsu^ colors of 
supper was given the m e m b e r s T ^ ^ ^ *««ww» — « u w u t u u r c c g i g n e i 
which was heartily enjoyed by 
all. —^~ 

Ure heather mlxtnres. 
Thereport given by the enter-

members of the Ladies' Sodality Boniface Fxwtiight Club fast Mo£ 
day and Tuesday evenings was a was a grand success. All mem

bers are requested to make re
turns as soon as possible so thatlj 
the amount can be realized. basket" ball league for members! 

An anniversary. *«iui«a mass only would be organised^antfa 
handsome trophy to be given the 
winning team. 

A jneetlnirdfcthe Central Cpun«-fheC;,M.B. A,, Branch 80; 
will hold their regular monthly 

All members are requeated^o at
tend 

HeJa survived byiris^ife, two}-'•**&rti . ~ j \r^~' '~ 
• ughters,^one-sister and two - % ^ ? P * 5 ^ rJMff&dSffi** 
brothers. His funeral was held 
Tuesday morning at 8.30 
his home and at 9 o'clock 
the church. Interment in 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

St. Miu7>« Ottank^-

To Visit Our Stores for Your 

All Kinds Arriving Monday and 

Our Prices Will Be the Lowest 

In the City- - -
TWO S T O R E S 

Genesee Market 
33-35 South Ave. 

Jus t Around t h e corner from Main St. 
37-43 Front St. 

Cor. Cor inthian St. 

The roaring three-act farce. 
"Hummingtop's Mothar-is-law' 
will be presented by St. Mary'i 
Dramatic Club under the auspices 
of the Holy Name Society df St, 
Mary's church, at the church hall 
on South St., Monday evening, 
Nov. 24th, under the direction 
of Stuart A. Birmingham. The 
following will take part: Joseph 
E. Shale, Albert J._Birmingham', 
Joseph J. Boland, Thomas C. 
Murphy, Helen 0. Fitzsimons, 
Eloise Maier, Loretta D. Connor, 
Dorothy L. Marakle, Irene C. 
Doud. 

The play deals in the ad ven
tures of a married man with a 
young lady whom he accidentally 
met on the-, streets of- London, 
while his wife was awsy and he 
being left to the tender care of 

invited to receive hol̂ G&rnmuri* 
f ^ m ion S u n d a y . 
from H'Sh masses of requiem wew 
Holy offered during the past week for 

Edward P. Corbett, Sarah 
O^Rorkesnd Mm BjsrthrRetd: 

TheHfoungHr^ies^^SodSlity 
ejyddfeKery-Tsuccessful-liieetiiig 

last Sunday. They have taken 
steps towardr theformation of a 
parish library, and will give a 
minstrel show immediately fol
lowing Christmas,the purpose of 
which will be to raise funds for 
the purchase of books. 

The reception accorded to our 
Rt. Reverend Bishop last Tues
day evening at the social gather
ing and supper of the Holy Name 
Society-was a very generous one. 
Over three hundred men were 
seated at tables and listened to a 
most eloquent address given by 
their teloved Bishop. James H. 
Love gave-a very interesting 
talk on "Newspaper Journalism'1 

in which he is well versed. A 
monologue was likewise given by 
Charles Welch"andrvocarsdlb 

rau.1D.iw.u. „UUDr „ „ UL Charles Geyer. It was the moat 
h i rae th j i rTOirra^^ wc^fur-gatherinri^trkind He Invents a falsehood which 
only makes him deeper in trouble. 
After all is said and done she 
turns out to be his niece. The 

eweTheld. 
The marriage of Rhoda Pierce 

tb "George Love took* place on 
Tuesday. They were attended by 

playjrtjounds i n s u c h f u n n y n i t i k M ^ i ^ ^ f ^ y E:Leary. 
atlons that, the audience is kept 
in a continual scream. 

The Confraternity 
held their annual banquet at 
Powers Hotel (last Wednesday 
evening and it was one of the 
most successful ever held by the 
society: 

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the Confraternity of Mary 
which was held last Sunday af
ternoon, the following young la
dies were appointed to act on the 
sick committee this month: Miss
es Helen Hazard,)Marietta Doyle, 
Margaret Nolan, Mary Dougher-

St. Mary's Alumni -Association 
held a very successful pedro par
ty in the church haU, Tuesday 
evening. Following are the win
ners of prizes; " "*r """• 'l 

Kelilsdigani^nd^JEnonJa 
( H i n t t ' Hasbeli; 3rd, Leo Kocher; ladies 

_^Ist; Miss Lorain McDonald;, Mrs. 
iK. Breuckand Mrs. Lynch. Mrs. 
George Brown Won the prize for 
fridge and Miss Elizabeth Cole-
imanandE. L,. Cleary for five 
ĥundred. 
Sunday will iwominunion-dayj^ 

for the rhen-and boys of the par 
jish. 

Miss-Teresa Fitzpatrick is ill at 
St; Mary's Hospital; 

ST. MxcnaaT.**. 

WollehsacE 
A months mind requiem mass 

was read Monday morning for 
Bertha Toepper at the request ot 
the Ladies Sodality. 
: A high mass of requiem was 
read Wednesday morning in hon It will pay you to visit our conservatory iff the basement for 

Cnrysanthemunis, cut flowers or in pots, also feras.palms auricariasjoT1of St. Elizabeth, 
box and Bay trees. Evergreens, also begamas, cyclamen and prim "" 
roses eto. Full line of Artpottery.andTlardiniefs, 

__ Gold fish, nshGlobes, Castles, 
bles; Aquarittm-plaBtretcr-
The Manref-Haap Co 

Headrjiiarters for took place last 
at 10 o'clock, Floaters, Aquariums, Shells, Peb-

149 Mais St. East 

*& 

The Donoghue Importing Co. _ 
Importers anoTDealers In 

Wises, Liflwr., Cwiiak Aa« Gfan 
287-289 MamStret East __, 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Magdalen Kolb, 
Anna Windhauser, Felix and C. 
Feltz, Margaret ScufFcrt-̂ morP. 

Qtotoy, UndMy *4H& 
I'ljjj.'ji' nr i i J (i , j i ii Ui ( ill uT » lHi |V ' i< l" 

A Splemlid Raincoat for $9. 

j , j • 

•A. 

They are all doable textwe coats trtth plall 

land back belt. ,« \ * 
If f on hate need for a raincoat be sire to sot 

ectiov,—* ^r— 

-.*-! 

They sre specially priced atljSfc 
^ * * * * - . "..^f^ i. , s^*^^y~ 

»~ r ~1 
:3rJ 

§i biey» Lindsay & Qutr 

*-^rr-Wed^fts^iy^i^iirfea^ 
marriage of Sadie E.Cowley to 

.*# *r~^ ErankJfc-Hoehn. Theyiwera-at-
-5. i r ^ tendedl>y Raymond Goldlhg and 

Anna Standfest. 

Trie masses for this weelrwere 
on Monday at 7 o'clock an anni
versary high mass for Mr. John 
Farrell. On Saturday morning; a 
month's mind mass for Mrs. Ei
leen McCall. 

There was a meeting of the 
class of 1913 Sunday afternoon 
at.3 o'clock. 

fextrSunda^ 
p6lnlicr^rThe communion 
the men of the parish, 

AF-#©fatrt!^ 
•To imph^fmm^^^m-mr^tm^" 

Yc^^klloW'tni^ch^ls ine^sJ^B^ 
should not bs d ^ s d j a r J o a C — - — ^ — -

-Yp« know, too, that feeling of duwppointmeeit, 
almost dismay, in fact, when you kam that 
son^M^ln30T%> rasch^oa ffa.*#M[ 

-town and couldn't.'-:-'-- ^ : 

Wban » record ahows that 60 per oaot of a 
such calls not oomplksd art.doe to this eaoaa, 

Jt's-sisy to belkva that some of them augat 
have been yours. 

Get this habit. Wbsa 700 leave your plaes af 
buslnsas, don't fail to uU your ofBea pssyU 
whcra you can be f o u n d s , ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ ^ . ~ ^ 

\? 

'!-•<» 

Then our operatoir will follow you uoIf an oot-
towi» M . I* WstVsd l o t yo« over Ball^iaSsT 

Personal. 
_ ,r « , —Hr, -and Jn*rs. Weidemffter en 
Gentrs ̂ firaqtertained-the E.O. W; pedro club 

lasLffiednesday evening. Mr.and Mrs. Edw, Garvey won the priz-
es. The club wflrbowThext Wed
nesday. 

K. of C. 
The Fourth Degree Assembly 

held a banquet at the K. of C. 
rooms bh^hurMay .evenTng/ AC] 
terwards a meeting was held and 
arrangements completed for the 
reception and ball to be held at 
Rochester Club on next Friday 
evening. 

A-Thanksgiving reception .and 
dance will be held Wednesday 
night at the K. 
members. 

of C. rotSfflffbr 

^^r_Jott^alk-rriay maan lost rtvscoe to as v 

but they usually mean lost b o s i w a i o i ) ^ ^ 
iHeiforyou. ••-' .' • - - • 

^ « 

IT'S aTM»tWHKSC 

The funeral of Mr̂ Jleinernan 
Friday morning 

St. Boaltac*. 

The order of masses for next1 

Sunday and hereafter will be at 
7.30; children** mass at 9 and 
high mass at 1000. The Chrii-
tian Doctrine begins at 280 

Show^Card Wnfers 
will find Paasche's '^in-l*' 
-̂AirBrushes simple, practi^ 

&\ and durable. We also ̂  
have a full line of air-brush 
colors and some good books 
oh show-card writing. 

BARNARD,. 
PORTER 1 N.WaterSt 

. Near Mail . 
T a « « e 6 9 5 | 

It's all in 
thetonprr 

J&ouf-Elefetric Sign w i l l shine as bright

l y as that of your fcompetitor if y o u use 

• * . 

• - \ 

Mazda S i g n r Lamps consume less cur

rent and they' l l l ight ySur s ign better 

thatt carbon lamps wi l l . 

'PHONE US 

Oitf Electrie JSijfn tocfriiUfiT " 

rlLand-telL-you-about-themr 

oftbestam.^ ,YW[Sen^ this hameinstantly,no doubt With oh* 
dard Imes Of hprneopatmc remedies. JSfona better, we beliera 

'•:"-'5:,^v». '-< f?.> v ' . : 

• / mmM if<* 


